
THlE PRESBYTERIAN.

with the view of maturing such a scheme as
will be likely to enlist the synmpathîies and
cail forth the liberality of our people, said
Committee to report at a future diet of' this
Synod.

After some discussion upon these varions
propositions, the Court adjourned at 9 30, the
matter being therefore laid over to another
diet.

It was agreed that the subject cf ministerial
work be taliei up and discu.,-ed to-morrow
evening.

THiiursDAY, J uTo 8.

The Moderator took the chair at 12 o'clock,
and constituted the meeting by prayer. De-
votional exerci s were conducted by 11ev.
Joshua Fraser. The Clerk read the minutes
of yesterday s proceedings, which were adopt-
ed. The roll was again called; the nuniber
of those that answered to their naines to-day
and yesterday wvas 81 ministers and 36 eiders.

A communication of Mr. Robert Laing, sent
through the liontreal Presbytery, applying to
be permitted to enter Divinity Hall as a third
year student, was read. The application was
referred lo the Examining Commnitte.

P'OREIGN MISSIONS.

The subject of Foreign Missions was resumed
where it bad been dropped yestcrday evening.
The Moderator read the motion of Principal
Snodgrass anent the report of the Fort-ign
Mission Committre, and the several amend-,
ients proposed thereto.

ReV. Mr. CAnRtîCIIAL asked leave to wilh-
draw his ûmendment, wlŽich was that the
words la the original motion referring Io the
aborigines of India be expunged. The amend-
ment was accordingly withdrawn.

As it, was near cne o'clock, it was agreed
to postpone the discussion on the subject
involved to these motions ta a subsequent
diei
TrUE NOVA SCOTIIA .ND NEW BRUNSWICKt dlltncl.

11Ev. D. GoRDON, of Ottqwa, who lîad b< en
appointed delegate to the Synod of Nova Sco
tia and New Brunsyrick, gave an oral report
of his visit. That Church had a very active
and efficient mission to tîxe South Sea Islands.
It was iKnteresting to note that in this mission
both branches of tlue Presbyterian Church in
these provinsces co-operated. The amount
raised for this mission last year in the twvo
provinces was <,:l',370, the congregations con-
tributing '-eing leýs tlîan 33 in number. The
congregations seeîned to take a dep ii:tcrest
in foreign missions, aind tiiey apprared to fet-I
an individkia reslionsibiliiy in the mittter. lie
thoiiglt the congregations of tUic Cliîurch in
Canada niit %i cil learn a lesson from.i Ihe
ztai. and lilke ality of tht ir brethrcn in the
Lower lrovinces.

11ev. 'r. Campbtell of MontreFil, was sure
ihat ilue Synot l feit Iiced to Mr. Gurdon
for attendiiig thc Synod of the Maritiine Pro-
vinces, nnd lie regretied tl;eýt the other dele-
gatt s-Rvv. Dre. Coukc and Jetàkiîis-Lad zuot
also at cnded, and retturned ilie friendly visils
to tlîis S> nod of.-e"ernd of the leading brctb-
vert of the Maritime Privinces.

AFTERNOON SEDERUNT.

The Court resumed business at 3 o'clock.

EXAMINING COMMITTEZ.

The Moderator submitted the following
namnes for the Exami.aîng Committee for 1871-
d2, wlaich were approved Ihy the Court :-Rev.
Dr. Hogg, Convener; Mr. Ross, Chatham,
Secretary ; the iM'oderfjdor, 11ev. Dr. Muir, rlev.
Dr. Jenkins, Messrs. G eo. Bell, Mann, William
Bain, MNIne, Kennethi Maclennan, David Wat.
son, Lindsay, Rannie, Robt. Eurnet, Carmi-
cbael (West King)j, Robt. Camipbell, Wilson,
Mlacdonnell, D. M. Gordon, James Gordon
James C. Smith, Lsng, McNish, Tanner,
Fraser, and Donald William Maclennan.

GOVERN0Ii5 OF' MOI ItIN COLLEGE.

11ev. Mr. Bennett, of Three Rivers, and 11ev.
C. A. Tanner were eiected Governots of Morrin
College.

IVIDOWS' AND ORItPAŽS' FUND).

11ev. Dr. Jenkins and Messrs. James Mitchell
and John L. Morris were re-elected Ilan-grs
6f the Ministers' Widows' and Orphans' Fund.

SUSTENTATION BOARD.

Mr. James Croil was re-elected chairman,
a-ad 11ev., W. C. Clark and 11ev. Alexander
Machay, members of the Suistentation Board.

Mr. CRIL presented the report of tlue Sus-
tentation Board, along witb the Âeport of the
executive committee of the Board. It is re-
commended that the Presbl~yerian be placed
unuler the immediate control -if the Synod xin
order to give greater publicity to ihe proceed-
ings of the Board, more particularly in respect
cf the contributions received in support of the
Fund. The Board agreed to the foflwing scale
of apiportionnients Io the several Presbçttries
of tîxe amount reqt.ired for the ens .ingyý'ar :

Presbytery of Quebec ........... $ 600
cc bontreal ............. 2)400
ci Glengary ............. 750
ci Perth ................ 850
ci Ottawa ............... 900
ci Kingston .............. 600
cc Toronto..............1,y400
ciVictoria.... ...... 500
cc amilton ............. 800o
oc London ............... 750
cc Sangeen .............. 450
cc New Richmond........ 50

$10,Ô00
Tice expetitive committee of the Board for

tl.e marngt-meîuî of thc General Sustentation
Fund report. thâ.t ir November last therê, were
transmitted to tluem froin duie Ttinipuralitieà'
Board tie naines of fi 'ly-two mniste rs tntit1el
to reccive at, the rate of $100 each fromn the
Sustentation Fêînd on the 3lst Dec< mber, 1870.
ilt whicil date il- was fouînd that the grass
receipts of the fîund amounted to $4,353 u3-
a suni less by S536.42 tluan the aggieg.ite of
ulie appcruionnments made by the S>nod in
June last.

From Uie general statement of remi ptslîre-
willh app)ende,; l hai . rs that flfteen congre-
galions made no remittances to the Fand
during. the first hialf yenr, anue that s.veral


